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LIBRARY CORIIER

-- . QLABEL has been updated to version I.02, trith thanks to GordoDWriqht and Richard Alexander for coming 
"p "iif, ."g;."|"d improvements- I have not had tine to atteDd to tiem alI, Uui--iwo-important onesh3v: leen added aIleady. ?he new versiob attows lafeis to be soli \alphabeticatly by Iabel name, althoueh thi; i;;.";;;i;-.;ir;=.;;i )you use the surnarne first sith files of .dd..": i;;;i:. The other ne$option is a preview of Iabels - i.". 3,";;;;;;i.ii;;-;i uow urey tiiiapfear rrheD printed. This covers atl ltre .tiii.-i..- sizes, bold,underlined and- italic print, but "ot propo.tioiii-pii"ting. see thescreen-dump beloe for an example of hor tiris i;;k":-Th. lrew versionrrill be available from the libiary after .1"""..y;"-..iting.

Contacts (contipuedl

03552 33055
031 660 1826 BASrC / QLIB
08907 50440
031 4,11 236I LIFE / IiANDELBRoT PATIERNS0{t 778 {538
O3B3 822462 FAX: O3B3 821062
031 667 5278
031 334 1132 s. tel fordcuk. ac. ed
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To order disks from the -library, please send the appropriatenumber of formatted disks, plus 
"a3i".i " 

--i.t 
"ii"-noi i 

"n. , to IainRobertson, 7r oxsahss Terraci, sdinbu;sh, EHi.-;;;. 6i!.". .....u., tostate the reference numbers of the aiiis'requir"a-]'uniiirun"t.tr, on IDs/DD 3.5,' disks (the standard OL io;;;f, ;;;-;.';;.;;';i;;";;;i,;";. /

Alan penbert on
65 tingerrood Rd, Newtongrange, t.lidlothiaIl EH22 4eeTel | (031) G60 l.g2G

E-f.{AIL ( JANET ) pembaGuk.ac.sari.rhri

,, A happy ne$ year to all sel,uc rnembers and everyooe sho is stillinterested in the progress of the 0L. The year ahead promises to keepthe advances conibg, judging by reports of ihe shape o? things to com^ein the December issue of sincJiir eL world- xiracte systems ipparentlyintend to produce their graphics upgrade as part of an j.ntcgrated boxelsystem,-into t{hich you'eill slot your existiag eL components. This willpresutoably r.sult in a lystcm resembling a stindard d_esktop computer inlooks, but ,jth the heart of a gL. x; hard detail; ire available as!,ct, but it will hopefully tnake its appearance sonetime ihi, ye.r.

LTST XEETIXG: CotIrIlE CEIIIRE. STIRI,ITG: At,llDAi l3th DECEUBER

- About 15 people shor.ed up at one time or another during the day,for our pre-Christhas meeting. As usual on these o..."iorrr, ,e held ourannual shoot-'eh-up cotnpetition, although not everyone eas around shenit got undeEway at about 2prn.

garne tae played $as called Fjrebirds, published by Jochen Xerz.It is a straightfor*ard blesting game, shere hordes of alictls descendupon your ship from above. Alryone tlho spent huch time in pubs orarcadca during thc early eightics ri.ll iecogniae th- slmilaiity toGalaxrens, a very popular arcade game of that period- the disi wasdooatea by Alan nilson and off€red is one of ah" p;i;;;.'
Since Firebirds has a tr.o-player option, re nade use oi this in

)sanising !h: .y9lt as a knockout competition, with a computerisedaalrin9 of lots. After the first round, the six rrinneEs anal tl.lohighest-scoring losers rrent on to the next round. fhis rouna saw thehighest score of the competition (22G0), clockeJ up"-ly yours' truly.Horever, . in the semi-final, I tras soundly thrashed-by indret Johnsoi.Ill the other semi-fiDal, Jiln patterson nariowly beat scott Telford eitha score of 1590 to 1{20.

Bi9 match nerves must surely have contributcd to the lorr-scorihgfinal, in which Jitn's B,lO points gave vj.ctory over Andrew's 450. Ji;cbose a fine assortment of festive confectione-ry (seleciion box) as hisprize, and Andr.s took home the Firebirds disk. iongratulatioDs to the$iDners aDd thanks to everyoDe oho took part.
Meanxhi.l€, the usual business of SOLUG meetj.ngs ras carrying on asnornal. I would like to thank Scott anE enarer iii freipi-ng me lritl, my

1:Ily-::suired cgpy of OpAc2. There are "o ,n.ny f.ai,,i!. and ways otdorng things xith 0PAC2 that I easn't sure rrhat to include in my ,'iOOT"
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file. scott's orn OpAc2 boot formed the basis for creating hine, and Iljas - helped through the process of reconfiguring the prograrn to suit my
:::9: ---:::h as-changing the cotour sche;e to be more readable on m!amber -screen moni t or .

Tbere was a good deal of interest shorn in printing labels. butDot froln the SOLUCT{are OLABEL program. JohD Shaw ris demonstrating theuse. of his own Archi r/!. program for that purpose, xhilst Ken crombii rasworking his say through the process requiria li F'farfrlr"l for printinglabels. If you ,ould ljlre to start us-ing OLeiei, --f"t have files oflabels created using other programs, f rnight be able- to convert theminto the corrrect format. pleale contact mi it you-iiinf< this r;;le;;of any hel p.

Ken crombie inforrned me that he had finally received an upgradedversion of yision N_ixer from Dilt,lyn Jones, rhi;h is conpatible withGold Card. Dilwyn is t.lell-knotn io l. "o.f.int iider severe timecoostraints at the moheDt, so anythiug other -thin straightfor$ardorders will inevitably involve iome delay. I have obtained trlnrormatlon on updates of h.is,software catalogue, so you might find )more convenient to give me a ring for that sori of information.
Ronald Bezzanl brouoht along a bare 3.5', DSDD drive lrhich hebought at a recent Alt iormats -shor, but nfri.ir-ii! glving problens.unfortlrnately, he rras wrongly led to believe lfr"t tt. arir.-rie"ii.a-.12v + 5v po$er supply, rhen il was ...tiy orr.--oi' the more moderndrj.ves, needing oltly 5V. A. considerable a!gr."-of-or"iir"ating occutredrhen the inappropriate voltage $as appii.a.-"iicf, ;;;-;."" caused somedamage. Ithen rre tested the drive at the meetinj ihiult, it gave theappearance of almost working-- the drive lieht raeni on and off at thecorrect time and the disk did-spin round. ihere "i" fro""u.., no soundfrom the read,/write head (ohich -ro"ta 

"orr.iiy- iiioii' tact*..as anaforuards), and the eL reported ,,not touna;;.--i,eriii""tt.r. sas stillsome rearraDgement -of junper leads required, but tiis do.. .;;; ;-j;;lor an expert disk driver.
John Sadler reported gJl tle prosress o! his SupeTBASIC anall,serprogram/ mentioned last month. He bas discover.a iirit one of hisproblems. lras_caused by trying to INPUT,tri"g"-rii.l, 

""i" too large forthe keyboard buffer. The answe-r r.lould te to-finl-some-ray ot erpinai"gthe. buffer, or else to rcad tbe int".,nition-isioi-"'i J.rt., of INKEygrather than IIPUT.

. . G":I, Taylor had his gL set up for most of the lneeting to do some1n!eresting calculations. He had srritten 
" Srp.aiesii-p.ograh to rrorko\rt. the periods when venus uould h.". t.e;-;";;;Ii ouservatte rro .ancient Babylon. rhe reason Jor this ,"th"; ;;";;;i-iir""iii"ii.i=tiii )apolosies to Gerry if r picked it "; 

-;;;";'i; -i"" "'i i tina tbe mostli.kely date for some det;iled ot..r""tron.--'ii'vlii" ii."or"."d in oldBabylonlan documents. pinpolnting the correci aii"- i"rta allow thealrgnment of the calendar used by those an;ie;a-;strlnomers and our"modern" G!egorian ca I endar.

- ..Th" proglan ljas set up to calculate likely dates anal store them ina trie on ramdisk. Since it iovolved a great deai oi catculation, it$as goiDg to take an bour or hore, so cerly left it s,orking and ljentoff elseehere. r{hen he came back, he ai".or.i.a-lt"t'irl'9r, naa .rashedjust lrhen rt r,ras coming to the most p..ri"i"g'il."-r"rjiia.
The problem l'as traced to a m_issing ,,END IF., ehich probablycaused SupeTBASIC to eat rrr .mo!e and more 

"i".L-_r!.oiy as it 1aent,untr.l it finally froze. ceriy's program "i"-tt.r"Ort'illiilea to speea itup, and uas set to r{ork aqain _-this ti;;;;i";-;;;'i.., to ai"t, i,,

case of another crash. Despite this precaution, a mains spike crashed
ceriy's computer just as it ras coming to the end ot its calculations,
leaving the file unreadable by ODOS. Thankfully, the data was saved to
a Deuly_formatted disk, so it should not have been difficult to
unscramble using a seclor editor. I hope cerry gets the ansver he wants
in the end !

FinaIIy, I have to rnention the problems witL Hatlord ElectroDics
related to me by Robert Thomson at the heetin,. Judging by the
treatment Robert has received at the hands of this company, SOLUC
members caD be advised to steer ltel1 clear of them.

The problems started rhen a Star prj.nter that Robert had bought
from tlatford Electronics developed a fault - one of the 24 pins seized
up, causing banding on all printouts. Robert duly returned the printer
for repair or replacement.

whelt the printer was returned to him, Robert opeDed the box to_ind it badly dahaged - u,hich cahe as a surp!ise, since there tras not a
,lrk on the packaqrrng. Watford blamed the carriers and stated that the

insurers would pay for a new printer. After a period of inaction, they
changed thej.r minds and said that the printer could be repaired after
aIl. However, after many months of prompting, Robert has been unable toget the supplier to returlr him a working printer. Robert seems resigned
to the fact that he sill never see his printer again, but he is going
to nake sure that as Inany people as possible are warhed of the shabby
treatment Watford Electronics gives its custoners. So berrare!

NEXT I.IEETITG i COflAIgE CEIITRE. STIRLITG. SUTDAY ITth JATI'AITY; IIAM-sDN

llere is a good place to mention some
your diary: -

Sunday l4th February - SoLUG meeting, Cowane Celttrc

Suarday 21st February - AII Pormats Computer pair, clasgos

saturday 27th Februery - Internatiolral OL ueeting, Eindhoven

I have been sent details of the international event, xhich isbeing orgabised jointly by SIN_OL_AIR (the National Dutch OL-Usersglyb) ana the cermaD QL-User club, SgtUC. Il a group of lou areinterested in a short br.ak in Folland, please ask rnt foi ttre into.

I po* sl&e , ,r""or*rr" cARr*rocgs

Gerry Taylor has a stock of about LOO surplus used microdrivecartridges for sale at ?5p each, Contact cerry "" bat Og: SZZ8.

COIITACTS

Please let me knou if you i{ish to be included in the CONTACTS section.Please rehember to caIl at reasonable hours (e.g, before topm)!

other up-comiilg dates for

A. E. Al Idritt
Ronald Bezzabt
Jiln Haldane
Andree Johnson
TraveD McLintock
CoIin Mcxay

0479 2311
08772 516      FILE RECOVERY
Corebridge 21364
0506 843263
041 954 7351   traveneuk ac 91a vme
05057 4471     ''TrOubleshOOter''
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